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Chapter 13 
  
Fashion, style and identity performances in time and space 
 
Julia Davies 
The University of Sheffield, UK 
 (Talk presented live on January, 20, 2013) 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCay7UB8Mm5SpRnPy6Mxl5Gg  
Julia Davies: Hello, thank you very much, for the very kind introduction. I really appreciate it. 
My title is (Im)Material girls living in (im)material worlds: Identity curation through time and 
space. These are some very slippery terms, and in this talk I think not only about materiality and 
space, but also about local and global contexts DQGLGHQWLW\,¶PJRLQJWRWDONDERXWPHDQLQJ
making and the ways in which we can manipulate text in an ongoing project of the self. Of 
course, Anthony Giddens has also talked about the ways in which we construct narratives of our 
lives in an ongoing story of the self. I think Facebook allows us to present a narrative of the self 
but also to curate this narrative of the representation, so that a self appears online for scrutiny. 
Then that scrutiny is for us, as well as others. I use the phrase curation of the self, drawing on the 
work of John Potter who has written a book, just published.  
7KHUH¶VRIWHQRSSRUWXQLW\IRU)DFHERRNXVHUVHVpecially prolific users, to see the self as 
partly constructed by the discourses within the Facebook space. I think that in Facebook, 
materiality is problematized, or the sense of what is material and what is not material becomes a 
moot point. Kevin Leander and Peggy Sheehy blew me away in 2004 with their edited 
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collection, Spatializing Literacy Research, because for the first time, I came across this idea 
about it being possible that discourse can actually produce space. They say µbecause discursive 
practices are located in space and actually produce space, we propose to disrupt folk notions of 
how literacies are simply situated¶. They talk about an interpretive loss when we consider how 
practices occur in spaces, because what Leander and Sheehy do, is bring context to the fore as an 
ongoing process of creation VRWKDWZHXQGHUVWDQGVSDFHDVVRPHWKLQJWKDW¶VSURGXFHGWKURXJK
our own discourses. In this way, ,¶GOLNHWRVHH)DFHERRNDVDVSDFHWKDWKDVEHHQFRQVWUXFWHG
through the combined discourses of its participants, and that this space is invented and 
reinvented on a moment-by-moment basis. When I hear people talking about Facebook in 
dismissive terms saying, ³Oh, ,ZRXOGQ¶WJRRQWKDW´ «  well, LWGHSHQGVRQZKDW³WKDW´LV!  
Facebook is not a monolithic space,W¶VG\QDPLFPXOWLfarious and constantly being 
reconstituted. Those aspects of Facebook mean that participants not only construct the Facebook 
space, but they jointly construct versions of themselves. This affects the way in which they 
regard their own identity and their way of being in the world.  
In this talk, I deal with these concepts by thinking about specific data drawn from 
Facebook pages of just four female trainee hairdressers whom I came to know over a period of 
time, for just about over a year. These trainee hairdressers were based in a local college. They 
were taking a specialist module in hairdressing. It was about how to do bridal hair and what they 
called ³XSGR¶´s;  so it was for long hair, which they pile up on the top of their heads in very 
elaborate ways. That was the specialist course that they were doing. These young women had a 
great interest in fashion, as well as participating in training to beautify other people. They were 
extremely interested in styling their own body images and sharing images, pictures of themselves 
Comment [JD1]: This is the correct 
quotation from L&S.  
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online. At the same time this was going on, in their training, they were really struggling 
financially, working in part-time jobs, paying for themselves to go through college. Represented 
in their Facebook pages was not just their home and their college life but also their social events, 
in pubs, and night clubs, work in the salons, and also part-time work in shops and so on. I was 
very privileged to see all that; to see their families; to see inside their homes; to see their friendV¶ 
photographs; the insides of their workplaces, and to share in special moments in their lives.  
Alexandra Kendall from the University of Birmingham talks about how researchers of 
\RXQJSHRSOH¶VGLJLWDOOLWHUDF\SUDFWLFHVPLJKWDZNZDUGly appear as strangers viewing the 
exotic. She uses the analogy of the Victorian peep show with their massive bodies peeping into 
tiny spaces, who peer down, enormous and unwieldy, as they watch the activities of others. 
Certainly, the phrase lurk has been used of me, with people DVNLQJPHLI,¶PDOXUNHU:KHQ,
ILUVWPHWWKH\RXQJZRPHQZKRZHUHSDUWRIP\SURMHFWWKH\GLGDVNPH³:HOO, are you a 
weirdo, WKHQ"$UH\RXDSHGRSKLOH":KDWDUH\RXGRLQJZDQWLQJWRVS\RQ\RXQJZRPHQ"´,GLG
have to work hard to gain their trust initially, and just four of them agreed that I could be their 
Facebook friend. So far, none of them have unfriended me, even though ZH¶UHDOPRVWD\HDU
after the end of the project. There were things I found that I had in common with these young 
women, but probably far more things that distanced us. I seemed very µRWKHU¶to them, I think. I 
followed these young women on their Facebook pages. I met them in the college refectory, as 
well as in the hairdressing salon.  
I was interested in the research questions that I¶Ye displayed on the slide here: How are 
trainee hairdressers using Facebook? What kinds of d/Discourses or narratives do these young 
women draw on/create in their Facebooks? How do Facebook narratives impact on/ express the 
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wRPHQ¶Vsense of themselves? ,ZDQWHGWRORRNDWWKHVH\RXQJZRPHQZKRGLGQ¶WVHH
themselves as writers, but nevertheless, were involved daily in creating text about themselves 
and about people. I wanted to look at the kinds of texts these young women were producing and 
to consider the practices they were engaged in. However, as time went on, I became interested in 
Facebook as a space as well, which became an unbounded arena that seeped out, not just as a 
background to WKHZRPHQ¶VOLYHVEXWDVSDUWRIWKHday-to-day way in which they represented 
themselves to each other, how they visualized themselves, and the way in which they conducted 
their discourses.  
Dourish (2006) has written about how web-based practices challenge our understandings 
of time and space. There is a complicated relationship between the global and the local, which 
Barton in 2010 talked about. Jackie Marsh has talked about \RXQJSHRSOH¶VLQWHUDFWLRQVLQWKH
virtual world of Club Penguin and how the spatiality of learning points to the way in which 
online and offline spaces are mutually constituted in FKLOGUHQ¶s lives.  
People like Kevin Leander and Kelly McKim have talked about the impossibility of 
separating online and offline spaces and about the importance of carrying out what they call 
connected research VRWKDW\RXGRQ¶WMXVWORRNDWWKHRQOLQHVSDFH. You need to move out of that 
space in order to see the dynamics that take place between those two spaces. This particular 
image that you see here on this slide is taken from Hannah, one of the trainee KDLUGUHVVHU¶VSKRWR
albums (Figure 13.1). INSERT FIGURE 13.1 HERE. She called the photo album Prom, and 
there were about 26 images of the prom at her school, an event on the last day of their school 
lives. Here, she is lying on a very elaborate ball gown. All these girls are looking like fairytale 
princesses or something, lying on the ground of the hotel, which hosted this great big social 
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HYHQWWKDWWKH\¶GEHHQSODQQLQJDQGWDONLQJDERXWIRURYHUD\HDUEHIRUH:KLOHWKHHYent is in 
Sheffield in the UK, it is very much modeled on those which the girls have seen on American 
TV series, which are actually watched in the UK. The high school prom is something very new 
to the UK, and has been imported directly from TV programs that the young people have been 
watching. The young people dress up and attend an evening do with a disco. The materiality of 
the event is very important with these glamorous gowns, elaborate hairdos, and so on.  
7KLVSDUWLFXODUVHWRILPDJHVJRWORWVRIFRPPHQWVRQ+DQQDK¶V)DFHEook. One friend 
FRPPHQWVVRPHWKLQJOLNH³Gorgeous, EDE\JLUO´ZLWKJRUJHRXVVSHOOHGJ-a-w-j-u-s³Gawjus 
baby girl´ A whole series of comments from all kinds of people, including an aunt who says, 
³Me and Auntie Janine think you look beautiful, our Hannah.´7KHGUHVVVKH¶VZHDULQJLV
sourced from eBay and sent to her from China; sent to Sheffield just in time for the event. The 
image and the comments represent a sort of coming together of discourses from global spaces 
but cited here as a kind of local medley. In some, this photograph, along with others evoking 
princess fairytale narratives in popular US television series, signified the highlight in the local 
life of the girls in this northern UK city. The photograph of the event comprises a new event, a 
Facebook event, providing the evidence to look back on, to talk about, and share across multiple 
Facebooks so that each participant who is tagged in every photo plays a part in building up the 
accumulated resources, forming a collaborative narrative, drawing on the comments from 
aunties, from friends, from people who only just about know them. This whole discourse is 
FUHDWHGZLWKLQ+DQQDK¶V)DFHERRNSDJHbut of course leaches out into the Facebook pages of 
others. This is an event which was partly put together in order to be photographed. This idea of 
the creation of the fairytale setting and the fairytale dresses was partly about the photographs that 
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would be taken and that would inevitably be shared on Facebook. Even those who did not attend 
could comment as onlookers. After a series of comments on one of the photographs, Hannah 
ZURWH³$QG\Ha, it was good actually, right posh, though,´ZLWKORWVRIVPLOies and hearts. All of 
this²the fairies, the dress with its fairytale nuances and its international prevalence, with the US 
derivations, the coming together of something from China²all these things are from global 
spaces that are given this very local flavor in the comments written underneath each other 
photographs.  
The idea of online and offline boundaries was brought seriously into question when I 
took WKLVVFUHHQVKRWRI-RVLH¶V)DFHERRNKHUH (Figure 13.2). INSERT FIGURE 13.2 HERE. You 
can see a map on the bottom left of that screenshot showing the geographic location of Josie over 
a nonspecific, but recent time span. There are a number of little dotVVKRZLQJZKHUHVKH¶VEHHQ
Within this particular screenshot, you see represented, -RVLH¶VOLIHRIIOLQH--but kind of 
kaleidoscoped into the Facebook wall. TKLVLPDJHRIZKHUHVKH¶VEHHQFRPHVLQWRWKH)DFHERRN 
space itself. Also around this, you can see -RVLH¶VVRFLDOKLVWRU\ZLWKSKRWRJUDSKVRIUHFHQW
events, images of her friends, and things she likes so that you can click on and go and have a 
look and see what she likes. The hairdressers told me that they spent quite a lot of time culling 
WKHLU)DFHERRNSDJHVGHOHWLQJUHIHUHQFHVWRWKHPVHOYHVLIWKH\GLGQ¶WOLNHWKHLPDJH, so that 
those images would disappear from their walls7KHUH¶VDVHQVHLQZKLFK they live their lives 
sometimes in anticipation of being on Facebook. Moreover, not having an online presence is to 
be viewed as absent from the social scene. One of the girls sDLGWRPH³3ictures are everything. I 
FDQ¶WZHDUWKHVDPHWKLQJWZLFHEHFDXVHRIDOOWKHSKRWRVRQ)DFHERRN, even if \RX¶UH going out 
with different groups of people´ She laughed and said³,WZRXOGEHVRFLDOVXLFLGH<RXGRQ¶W
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want SHRSOHWRWKLQNWKDW\RX¶YHQRW got many clothes, and you definitely want them to see you 
with all your friends´ So, there is the sense that this kind of online party is something which not 
RQO\LVDQDOEXPIRUWKHPWRORRNEDFNRQEXWWKHUH¶VDYHU\VWURQJVHQVHRIDXGLHQFHWKDWRWKHU
people are participating in all of this as well.  
Now, ,NQRZWKDW\RXFDQ¶WUHDGWKLV>)DFHERRNFKDW@,¶P going to show you the text on 
the next slide. I just wanted to comment to you that this is what a Facebook page looks like in 
FDVH\RXDUHXQIDPLOLDUZLWKLW,¶PJRLQJWRUHDGWKHWH[WWR\RXVRWKDW\RXFDQJHWDQLGHDRI
the local dialect and how they are using spelling to be a little creative with language.  
The Star is the name of the local newspaper, and Josie and Deborah, whose name is 
written here as Deb, are really good friends. They see each other in college every day and call 
each other up all the time and text and Facebook and are very, very close friends. So, Josie starts 
talking, ³Was in the Star last night shame I look vilH´  
Deb: ³6R\RXORRNQRGLIIHUHQWWKHQ"´ 
Josie: Fuq u.   
Deb:   ³Doin owt tonight?´ (That means doing anything tonight).  
Josie: ³1RZWDSDUWIURPG\LQ´i.e., nothing apart from dying]). ³Yesterday I had to 
leave college early coz I didQ¶WIHHOZHOODQd then I threw up ont tram. Then 
when I got home I were throwing up for 12 hours ,FRXOGQ¶WHYHQGULQNZDWHU
so ,GRQ¶WUHDOO\ZDQQD do owt coz I feel like I might be sick again waaaaaah  
6RPHERG\HOVHVD\V³<RX missed my steak and chips. Was epic´  
Josie:   ³$h no´   
6RPHRQHHOVHVD\V³$K\HrS´ 
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Deb: ³$VLI\RXWKUHZXSRQWWUDPKaKDKDKDKDKD´ 
Josie:   ³,NQRZL¶PSroper nastaaaay´ 
Deb:      ³:KDWKDSSHQHGKaha"´ 
Josie:   ³:KDGG\D\RXPHDQZKD KDSSHQHG"´ 
Deb: ³'LG\RX KDYHWRJHWRII"´ 
Josie:   ³:HOO,¶GMXVWJRQHSDVWFLW\ hall and I knew I were gonna be sick so I thought 
ill get off at west street so I can get some fresh air. so I went to the doors to get 
off but before they opened I threw up and just got off the tram and got on the 
next µXQ. PURSHUVPRRWKPRYH´ 
Deb:      ³+DKDK FDQ,ULQJ\D"*RWVRPHWKLQJWRWHOO\RXWKDW\RXZRQ¶W be interested in 
but I wanna tell you.´  
Deb:      ³2U\RXULQJPHSOHDVH´ 
Josie:    ³2UDWHEXW,JRQQDput you on loud speaker coz im gonna vom. DRQ¶WJHWPDG´ 
 
So, WKHUH¶VDUHDOVHQVHRI-RVLHDQGDeborah creating a comedy text for their friends to read and 
enjoy.  
Josie presents herself as a very comic character, but she works hard in her writing to 
HYRNHWKHVHQVHRIWKHORFDOGLDOHFW7KDW¶VTXLWHa difficult thing to do, but she manages it quite 
well. They are playing here and insulting and swearing at each other.  Deborah and Josie, saying 
you ³look no different´ when Josie says that she ³looked vile.´ :KDWLVQ¶WVDLGLVWKDW-RVLHZDs 
in the newspaper because she had won an award for her hairdressing. Neither of them bothers to 
mention that because they are so busy showing the others what good fun they can have and what 
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good friends they are. As well as the local dialect WKDW¶VLQKHUHright in the center of it, we have 
Josie saying, ³,NQRZ,¶PSURSHUQDVWDDDD\´ WKDWVKH¶VWU\LQJWR do there is mimicking a 
popular culture male rap style. She is being very brave, ventriloquizing other voices. All of this 
is just to entertain other people. That kind of dialect does something to reinforce their social ties 
with each other in ways that evoke what Nicole Ellison and danah boyd talked about, which is 
wKHQZH¶UHLQRQOLQHVSDFHVSDUWLFXODUO\VRFLDOQHWZRUNLQJVLWHVZHDUHPXFKOHVVLQWHUHVWHGLQ
the global opportunities that the internet offers us. Rather, we are much more interested in 
thickening existing social ties.  
 [In this Instant Message exchange] ZH¶YHJRW-RVLHDQGDeborah creating themselves as 
particular types of character, but parodying themselves and almost present themselves as 
stereotypes for the entertainment of others. They do this quite often. WH¶YHJRWDeborah drawing 
on popuODUFXOWXUHWRWU\DQGJHW-RVLH¶VDWWHQWLRQ 
Deb: ³*HW\RXU lesbian feet out of my shoes´   
Josie: ³,GRQ¶WJHWLW´ 
Deb: ³.HLUD.QLJKWOH\¶s mom says it on Bend it Like Beckham´ (which is a popular UK 
film). 
 Deb:³lmfao´² (laughing my fucking ass off).  
Josie: ³1R\RXsay it when I try your shoes on´  
Deb:³,ZRXOGGR[it] LI\RXFRXOGILW\RXUIDWWRHLQWKHP´ 
Josie: ³2Kh JLRUKH¶VRQDGLet!´² my toe is on a diet.  
Deb:³2PJ´ [Oh my god].  
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6RKHUHZH¶YHJRWWKHVHJLUOVMXVWSOD\LQJDOOWKHWLPHRQline. You might feel like this is like 
³Well, so what?´ But actually, one of the things I think is quite interesting about this is that this 
display of verbal dexterity is a display. They could have gone on the instant messaging part of 
Facebook, or they could have been texting on their mobile phones, EXWZKDWWKH\¶YHGRQHLV
chosen to put this here, as something for other people to read. Also, to put that down on their 
Facebook walls is part of their curation of their own identity. Our personal and cultural histories 
not only mean that, ± as Bakhtin tells us -  we experience, use and interpret language and literacy 
in ways that reflect accumulations of meanings from the past, but that these provenances 
influence how we define and redefine space and place. We recursively and reflexively define and 
redefine our relationships, as well. And we adjust our sense of who we are and where we are in 
the world on a moment- by-moment basis through the discourses we are involved in. And the 
fact that these stay in the online space for Josie and Deborah to look at later, as well as their 
Facebook friends, can look at them and think about them in terms of identity.  
/HW¶VMXVWMXPSIRUDPRPHQWWRDVHULHVRISKRWRJUDSKVKHUH (Figure 13.3). INSERT 
FIGURE 13.3 HERE. The multimodal landscape of Facebook means that such ventriloquizing or 
intertextual referencing can happen through images. The video of Britney Spears, ³Hit me baby 
one more time´ dancing in school uniform is evoked here in these images of Hannah. TKHUH¶VWKLV
one here with very local space outside her house. You can see the camper van in the house 
opposite, and the high hedge. SKH¶VQRWWDNLQJPXFKQRWLFHRIWKHEDFNJURXQGWKRXJK6KH¶VNLQG
of representing Britney here in this pose.  
Roberta Taylor has referred to something called postural intertextuality. Often the poses 
that the young women stand in for their photographs to be taken on their Facebook, are embued 
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with the styles from elsewhere. Some photograph albums have features in common with 
celebrity magazines, showing lifestyles of well-dressed people against a range of domestic and 
social backgrounds such as kitchens, nightclubs and bars and so on. We saw Hannah standing in 
DSDUWLFXODUSRVHDQGVKHVDLGWRPH³2K,MXVWVWDQGKRZLWIeels right, or what I think looks 
JRRG,W¶VSDUWO\WRVKRZRII\RXUFORWKHV,OLNHWRORRNEack on what I were wearing and things. 
I stand so the photo looks nice.´  
,¶PMXVWJoing to very quickly take you through this series of photos, as well, that shows 
Hannah and her friends. If you look at the bottom there, Hannah and her friends are getting ready 
for a night out. It is the night before Halloween. This is them getting dressed up in 
EDQGDJHV¶blood-stained¶ with red lipstick and so on, and posing for the camera in Hannah¶V
house. In fact, Hannah told me that in the end WKH\GLGQ¶WJRRXWEHFDXVHWKH\KDGVXFKIXQ
getting ready to go out. The whole thing, anyway, was getting the pictures on Facebook and 
posing. Hannah picked one of those pictures for her profile so that would be predominant for 
quite a while. This postural intertextuality, I think, is an interesting thing whereby consciously or 
unconsciously, the young people are imitating what they are seeing in the media and drawing on 
those image based-discourses and reinterpreting them in their Facebook pages.  
Very commonly I saw updates from the friends where it was clear that they were using 
Facebook as part of their socializing and the Facebook space was an intrinsic part of a social 
event. Elizabeth narrating an event that she had organized. She narrates it simultaneously with 
the living out of the event. )RUKHUVWDWHPHQWVKHZULWHV³7UHDWLQJP\IDEXORXVVWDrt to dinner. I 
love my girlies´--with Hannah and Terrie. Elizabeth tags Hannah and Terrie. Now, such an 
update where somebody puts names with people who are co-present, will immediately alert those 
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SHRSOHWKDWWKH\¶YHEHHQWDJJHGLQDSKRWRJUDSK - because their mobile phones will buzz or 
vibrate. Both Hannah and Terrie immediately responded within Facebook to an event that they 
were actually also attending at that restaurant, at that moment in time. So, they will have been 
facing each other at a table in the restaurant, DQGWKHQZULWLQJDERXWZKDW¶VKDSSHQLQJRQWKHLU
mobile phones and texting each other, as well as talking to each other face-to- face. There is a 
kind of layering of information with each medium endorsing the other. In that way, the event 
takes place across multiple platforms at the same time. The girls are also able to broadcast their 
voices, while also within that particular geographical space. In fact, thirteen other people 
immediately liked WKHFRPPHQW,W¶VDOPRVWDVLIWKRVHSHRSOHDUHRFFXS\LQJWKHVDPHkind of 
space, ZKHWKHUWKDW¶VDWWKHUHVWDXUDQWRULQWKH)DFHERRNZRUOG, if you like.  
While Facebook has again the potential to become a backchannel for transgressive 
FRPPHQWDU\WKHUH¶VDsense in which the girls are performing as if on a backchannel, in a way 
that endorses their friendship, so that their friendship is kind of doubly endorsed. Quite a strange 
thing to happen, I think. 
This whole thing about texting people and wanting a response in the immediate time, we 
VHHLQWKLVXSGDWHKHUH:H¶YHJRW-DGLHKHUHVD\LQJ³*HWWLQJRXUERDUGLQJWLFNHWVUHDG\WRo go 
back to Sheffield :( hope \RXDOODLQ¶Wmissed my loud self to much :).´She adds the smile and 
VKHWDJVWKHSHRSOHWKDWVKH¶VZLWKDW0DOORUFD$LUSRUWLQ6SDLQ,W¶VDOPRVWDVLIVKH¶VVHQGLQJD
postcard here to others who are not with them. Now Stacy and three others who are in Spain with 
her, they µlike¶ it, but the people who are reading that back in the UK comment and talk about 
how much they are missing her: ³:HOl ya mom and Channelle were like lost souls yesterday and 
it was like a µMiss Jade Wright Day¶«Ka ha´ Someone says³/DXJKRXWORXG.HUU\,W¶VWRR
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TXLHWKHUH«/RYH\RX-DGLH´6RLW¶VDQLQWHUHVWLQJWKLQJWKDW¶VKDSSHQLQJZKHUH, in this 
particular update, WKHUH¶VDvery strong sense of people being separated in geographical space and 
time. The words that we see here are intended to draw people closer together, but actually what 
we see is that they are a long way apart.  
,¶PDIUDLGWKDWWKLVpicture of the chat LVQRWSDUWLFXODUO\FOHDUDQG,UHDOO\GLGQ¶WZDQWWR
read this particular one out loud to you, but I will! Deborah has an update on here where she 
VD\V³,¶PVWLOOG\LQJZKHQWKDWER\DVNHGPHIRUP\OLSVKDKDKD:KDWVKLWFKRLFHLQZRUGV
+H¶VDVOLP\F-u-n-W,FDQ¶WJHWWKHEORRGRIIPHVWLOOIRUIXFNVVDNH´6RVKH¶VXVLQJYHU\YHU\
taboo language herH6KH¶VMXVWSXWWLQJWKDWRXWWKHUHQRWDGGUHVVLQJDSDUWLFXODUSHUVRQDWDOO
6KH¶VDFWXDOO\EHLQJµvery unfeminine¶, some would say,  being very transgressive, in what she¶V
saying. Lower on that screenshot you can see thiQJVWKDWVKH¶GVDLGHDUOLHUZKile pretending to be 
a man with a penis. She says³6KDOO,GUDZZLWKDSHQLV"6KDOO,VFXOSWWKHSHQLV"6KRXOG,
cRQGXFWZLWKP\SHQLV",¶PG\LQJ´ When I later spoke to Deborah, she said she was really 
drunk when she updated at that particular time. So, what I think has KDSSHQHGKHUHLVWKDWVKH¶V
not just being transgressive and involved in parody, EXWVKH¶VVRUWRISHHSLQJEHKLQGWKHYHQHHU
of femininity that most of the time they try very hard to set up for themselves. IW¶VDVLIVKH¶V
wanting to challenge others to comment, but WKHUH¶VDUHVRXQGLQJVLOHQFHDV you can see. Nobody 
wants to involve themselves in that.  
I wanted to also briefly show the multimodal representation of other worlds through 
images. Here we can see a series of images of the hairdressing salon that one of the girls works 
in.  
7KDW¶VWKHLQVLGHRIWKHVDORQ 
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I did notice that there was a real continuity of these kinds of salons that the girls worked 
in, with the ways in which their bedrooms were decorated, and also the bathrooms of the 
nightclubs where they adjusted their makeup and so on. There were many pictures of the 
QLJKWFOXEEDWKURRPVZLWKWKHJLUOVGRLQJHDFKRWKHU¶VOLSVWLFNDQGKDLU 
Now I did share some writing with my Facebook informants who, very true to form, 
responded online. They seemed to have been flattered and mystified to see how their words had 
appeared in an academic context. [In this exchange], Deborah and Josie are talking together. So 
that I could see that they were talking in private messaging, they pasted onto their Facebook wall 
a screenshot of their private text message:  
Deborah: ³,¶YHJRWDGHJUHe in conducting with my penis´   
Josie: ³Innit? 'HJUHHLQEHLQJVLFNRQWKHWUDP´ 
Deborah: ³'HJUHHLQZDWFKLQJSRUQ´  
Josie: ³$GHJUHHLQH\HODVKHVQRWILWWLng over my glasses´   
Deborah: ³$Gegree in being a slut and a hoe´  
 
Here I feel they are replying back to me, teasing me, about being academic. There is this kind of 
scary moment where I thought, ³7KH\KDWHPH7KH\DUHWRWDOO\ ridiculing the way in whLFK,¶YH
written about them´ I met them and talked to them about this. They were both very happy with 
what ,¶GZULWWHQDQGvery happy, still, to have been involved in the project. They were very 
interested in how I had talked about their language; how I hDGQ¶WEHHQVKRFNHGDQGKDGQ¶WEHHQ
too frightened tRLQFOXGHLWLQP\SURMHFW7KDW¶VMXVWto share with you something around what 
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can sometimes be a little bit uncomfortable in academic research, particularly when you are 
getting very close to your participants in this way.  
,¶PJRLQJWRFORVHWKLVtalk, before we open up for questions, to say that digital texts, I 
think, have reawakened us to question the nature of what you might call the actual and the virtual 
world, or the material and immaterial. The term virtual or online world has popularly been used 
WRLPSO\WKDWWKHUH¶VDNLQGRISDUDOOHORUDOWHUQDWLYHVRFLDOVSDFHWKDWZHFDQFKRRVHWRLQKDELWRU
go into. IW¶VXVHGDVa metaphor of real space or of being like the material world. Others have 
seen it as an escape from real space, PDNLQJLWFOHDUWKDWWKHUH¶VVRPHNLQGRIUHDOLW\,  which we 
might like to leave behind sometimes. While others see µonline¶ as an extension of material 
reality or the material world, I think Facebook has properties of unceUWDLQW\DQGLW¶VPXOWL-
dimensional and dynamic. The site is variously bounded and sometimes unbounded, and 
perceived through different subjectivities. It changes according to the meanings of the discourses 
that we build it out of. I think Facebook is designed as a space for interactions, as a space for 
display, but it seems to exist in both a material and an immaterial way, an ever-shifting context 
that we inhabit together but make meanings within, where we each interpret things differently. 
,¶PJRLQJWRVWRSWKHUH,FRXOGQ¶WHQGXSJLYLQJ\RXDGHILQLWLRQRImateriality or immateriality, 
but I can tell you this is an interesting area to think about.  
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